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1 rooms, *11 modern , .-uu-uro,

i completing; 62-84 Mnrgueietta-street.
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. SOi-ID BRICK HOUSESPRt?eatEreSI T0-NI6HT. 

Wednesday—M atinees—Saturday.

Messrs. Nixon and Zimmerman's Great 
Big Company of 100 In

Hamilton news 1A L 
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■
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FARM FOR REST.**::WtWR E ■pi ARM TO RBXT-60 ACRES, FRAME 

A- holme and barns, 2 orchards- 8 mI, e.st of the city on Kingston"^.
U. Callender, Bcarboro lunctlen. *

r i “Strollers”
The Brightest, Bee

H'-M-HH-W-M-H-M Ill I

«•-Remember, THE MORNING WORLD !• Delivered to Any 
Address In Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 604.

TO-DAY IN HAMILTON,

t ' help -tvanted.
** eee****^•-eS.««««Sw»s»«..»..e1we.,.1,Beet and i A Battalion ef 

- ^Pretty Otrla TtHSeÆ« i

GL NMN(i AND CO., tronpral a con t k nt* ’ 82 Church-street; take elevator* ’ Sc*
$IO Y MI

that the Bremen matter be referred to 
the County Crown Attorney. This 
everyone understood was acceded to 
by the chairman, the vote being a tie 
and it was so reported In all the 
era.

GBA$ J? T?Pf5°o?s70
MATi'4?-K 10,15.25
DOROTHY LEWIS
IN THK PRETTY SOUTH

ERN PLAY,
HEARTS 
OF THE 

BLUE RIDGE

» 10,20,30,50c
THE~VI*lAOtEpARSON

f Easter vestries. 8 p.m.
Germania Society ball, 8 p.m.
Sons of England concert and hall, 

6 p.m. 25 50BEST 
SEATS 
FIRST PRESENTATION 

AT G. O- H. PRICES,

A FEW 
ROWS

pap-

w sHP «c smut 
ttfSX UK’ b" ““ ■®J'Svg
p ATTEK.V FITTERS AND STOVS 

slVlks ™»unlPrs-KeeP »"-ay from 'Toronto*

■p OOREST WRITERS PAID 10c HOlirl 
1 copying testimonial, at heme Samti™cUm.PavBeUll,r” 10C- 5lar,t,™e Ab8*™;

: Now Aid. Dunn says that the recom
mendation was not carried, because he 
voted against It and not for It. He 
ordered the Clerk to place no reference 
to It In the committee report. The 
question, however, Is sure to

; Hill STRIKE IS OffIN GOLD SHORE
ACRES

\
come up

in the form of an amendment to the 
report.1 KgU 25, 50. 75.wouldn’t be better 

value to you that! a 

choice one of an) of 

our ten dollar suits or 

overcoats—we’ve al

ways made a special 

feature of crowding 

all the style and 

quality into the gar

ments at that popular 

price that is possible 

to get there—but 

this season’s range 

of styles and quali

ties beat the best 

we’ve ever had to 

show >ou for that 

much money.

McClary’s Foundry Will Be Run as 
a Union Shop, Paying 

Top Wages.

McClwry Trouble Settled.
The trouble that sprang up at Mc- 

Clary's Foundry, over 'the employment 
of non-union moulders, has been set
tled. A committee—-Messrs. Baequll 
Church and Hugo—appointed by the 
Iron Moulders' Union, waited on tub 
manager of the company this morning 
and they went over the whole dispute.’ 
The result was that an aanlcaible agree
ment was reached, whereby the com
pany undertook to run a union shop 
and pay top prices. The shop win be 
started again to-morrow.

A New Explosive.
Some Detroit and Toronto mon In

terested In a new explosive, called 
cerbetrlte, had the Muff tested at the 
city quarries. The test was a ouc- 
cess. The explosive can be hanaied 
freely and ea/fely, and has as great a 
force as dynamite, according to those 
who made the test.

Her Services Recognised.
The members of the congregation of 

the Church of Ascension, wishing .o 
recognise the many years of faithful 
sendee to the church rendered by Mrs.
. ®- Browne as a member and leader 

of the choir, have presented her with 
an addreee, accompanied t»y a gold 
watch and dhaln and a cut-glass Em
press vase.

—NEXT WEEK-
SPORTING LIFE!}

S^ilJhEATSt,^,,

J. M. Barrie's Dramatization of
THE LITTLE MINISTER.
Presented for the first time by Shea's Stock Co. 

No change in prices.

U PLEXDID WAGES PAID MEN \vh7) 
KJ I earn barber trade with n.
earn scholarship, board, tools and' tries
?r«Uiion, '1 :lealr'"1' ,wo months requfre<V 
10° wanted to prepare for spring rush
RSffMYme,,ed' Moler 0irb« Co„„lCAPITALISTS HAVE A NEW EXPLOSIVE

Finished to orderMrs. J. B. Browne, Lender of Choir 
of Chnrch of Aeceneton, Given 

A Pi

HELP WANTED—MAL®.in two hours’ time Istar rsc: HAi.vs HAKBKR SCHOOL yfln.fl4
street... Toronto. Branches '• New vorv*
gfccs,œ1ophiïd4ti.ï?,ti^ 

hiïk KSSi®.

-'Mi and ra*bond^iticke?**'Also e*m 

“?»«y »t your home by working fo/V?
°ur Special Co-operation Plan ” fnii course Is given absolutely fte; Call oi

Pk1 ® H°aireml0^Je- •J8h0ve- 2c. 4c £c, 
iVL Hair cut. 2c. 8c. He. 10c 15c five 
different departments. Trv ns'. ' *

ALD1S OWi:X HALL, Principal.

it. m m “v^B Bohemian Burlesquers
and the ChamijijnWresjjer.Max Lnttbeg

... ... ^ ,-w

Hamilton, March 30.—The funeral of 
the late John Alexander, leather mer
chant, took place this afternoon, and 
was largely attended. Rev. Nell Mc
Pherson conducted the service, assist
ed by Rev. Dr. Fletcher. The pall
bearers were; R. A. Hutchison, K. 
Mackay, Ool. McLaren, W. J. Copp, 
William Marshall, H. P. Cockburn, 
Samuel Briggs.

2*h

EIGHTH CANADIANv
m HORSE

SHOW
. 22 King Street, W. Toronto, Ont.

4« James St., N, - - . 
23 Sandwich St. - - 
Queen St.

Hamilton. 
Windsor. 

- Sault Ste. Marie.

146 Dundas St. - 
Downie St. - - 
King St. - - -

New York and 15 Canadian Cities.

SITUATIONS VACANT.- London.
Stratford.

Brockville.
Police Points.

At the Polloe Court yesterday, In
spector Macklem charged Joseph Hall, 
George Truman and Thomas Senior, 
three county hotel men. with violating 
the Liquor Act. Hall pleaded guilty 
and was fined #20. The 
pleaded not guilty, and the 
enlarged for a week.

For kicking up a row on Central .Mar
ket on Thursday afternoon, William 
•Murray, sr., and William Murray Jr., 
were each fined #3; and Frank Murray,

WAS^d engage tSPoeÆ^ 

dent* to work during the vacition p„
eT’.wTŒT APPly Joho Do>le' Draw,

-, shi-Toronto Armoriesl APRIL 10th, Uth 
and 12th

Entries close on Monday, March 31, and 
should be addressed to the Secretary,Henry 

nnixrgkv-ooi *_„ Wade, Parliament Buildings, Toronto,
universal joy and gladness that would BOXES SOLD BY AUCTION Wednesday, 
come when on a later morn the first ^P1'^ 2nd, at 11 a.m. at McConkey's A&aem- 
fays of the sun should again be seen hl£ R001?8* Entrance 31 King-street west, 
an the eastern sky. ! . ‘ of resened seats begins Thursday,

The musical portion of the services PHc“‘
usuaTL^te^dly^^hT^urch?;^ ON ALL RAILWAYS.

Included. In the morning, “And When 
the Centurion," from Gounod's "Re- ! 
demption;" "Meditation," in which the I 
«olo was taken by Mias Lillian Carter ! Wed Thure.,

B“8ton- and the solo, “I Know That g,r! ?7ÆH „„„
My Redeemer Ldveth," beauitlfullv sung ®vg*
by Miss Eileen Millet*. In the eVendng THK W^Œ'Shy??o?ÏÏÇVTIF1C 
a number of selections from the Re- MvuNL'H HlPXOTISl,
demption and the Hallelujah Chorus 
were given, the soloists being: Soprano,
Miss Eileen Mdllett;- contraltos. Misa 
Thella Carmichael and Miss Lillian 
Kirby; tenor, Mr. J. A. Valfery; bass,
Mr. O. B. Dorland; harps, Mrs. C.
Bums, Mr. F. Branclere; ’cello, Misa ,
Hilda Richardson; trumpets, Messrs B ,tutruSi,i„ve and diverting lllus-
P.aent, A. Savage. A. Sheppard, C.'

Minor Mention.
The new sandbox, which was Invent

ed and patented by William T. Miller, 
a street car conductor, is being tested 
on the city Street Railway. It works

. ,4 dl»charges the sand lmmedi-
a^e*Y n front of the wheels, instead 
of beneath the platform, ae is done at 
present.

Dr. Cummings was called to Cay- 
uga to attend the alleged highway 
robber, FVank Humphrey, who was 
shot In the leg- by the constables there 
while being arrested on Thursday. Dr. 
Cummings extracted the bullet with 
the aid of the X-rays, and Humphrey 
will soon be around again.

The Assize Court will be reopened 
on Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock It 
is not known whet Judge will preside

Miss Fanny G. Huxt&ble. formerly 
of this city, and Audobon B Hlggln- 
son of Needle*. Cal., were married last 
week at San Bernardino, Oal., at the 
home of the bride's brother.

A Non-Jury County Court will he 
held next Tuesday, 
cases on the list.

Business men. meet your friends at 
Nobles Buffet Smoking Parlor.

other two WANTED.%■ cases were
A v-.TR,ALJAy ôetvrxTxg'to'syd.A- ney is desirous of represeutlng -’ana 
alan manufacturer there. Box 33. Wo116 VOiMQESPECIAL EASTER 

DI8PAY IN KIXK 
FURNISHINGS

orld. 71

he Resurrection the Theme of Many 
Impressive Sermons on 

Sunday.

LOST.SI.

010 QUIRK SEE MURDERER? T OST—ON SATTTB DAY.Tn SIMPSON-‘C 
as a tek6e0F, Ŝw,1"bé ro^rded^?MASSEY MUSIC HALL

| April 2,3,4 and 5
Mrs. C. M. Young, North Macnab- 

street, was found guilty of keeping a 
disorderly house. She promised to leave 
the city and was given the opportun-

t

Continued From Page 1.

eaid that he had evidence that
the murderer, after committing: the 
crime, did not leave Brantford 
or . if he did, 

ten

Mrs. Holman, Macnab-street, has 
been advised of the death by drown
ing of her son. Thomas H.. near Mer- 

• i menton, Loudsiana. The deceased left 
was still with- the cdty about 15 years ago.

cit;-. Dunn Changed His Mind.
His movements had been traced, and Committee,"waa^Tthe «1^ HalFy^! 

while the police perhaps could not put terday, looking after the report to he
presented b|- tWe committee at (the 
Council meeting next Tuesday evening 
He was specially interested in thé 
clause referring to the recommendation

T OST-BLACK SATIN SHOPPIV,; 
-Lj bag. containing Bnttenlierg Ince nnilSPECIAL MUSIC BY THE CHOIRS

BERGERONFloral Decorations In Keeping: With 
the Character of the Saered 

Festival.

In of the WANTED. TO RENT.

W 5|,hr"° r̂te= toVhlrty^drj; particouS.1 Box’m8 WorBOsi^ &
THE GREATEST MASTER OP THE ART,

; Dull, threatening skies put a dajnper 
on any out-door celebration on the 
glorious festival of Easter. The finery 
prepared for the adornment of the fair 
sex was necessarily laid aside for a

their hands on him at a moment's no
tice. yet they were tolerably certain 

*>f his exact whereabouts within a con
fined area.

There are five

An open session of the Sunday school 
was held in the afternoon, at which 
Rev. Dr. Withrow related what he" had 
seen when in Palestine on one Easter 
day. The scholars brought many beau
tiful flowers, cut and potted, the sweet 
fragrance of which filled the Sunday 
school room. These offerings were 
afterwards sent to the Sick Children's 
Hospital.

ARTICLES for SALE.MONDAY EVENING, APRIL 7.13
Cl YENHE ff'LLS It To liiiv
KJ Koacnes, Bed Bugs: no smell am 
wueen street West. Toronto ' JJ*

“Why didn't you arrest him, then?” 
was asked.

To this the officer replied that he not 
only could not arrest the man under 
suspicion, but also could not even 
name him. “If I were to arrest him

LOU F. SCHOLES, TORONTO, AMATEUR BOXING CHAMPION. more cheerful day, and without shak
ing of the special music sung in the 
churches there was nothing to Indicate 
that Sunday was Easter Day. A 
miserable afternoon It would be hard 
to imagine. But the services in all the 
churches were of a cheery character, 
hallelujahs and Te Deums

The Great Musical Feast of the 
Year. The Grandest Combination 
Before the Public. O rTATEM1,XtS; LETTER-

more fRIIZ KHflSLER, ïgSM* 

JEAN 0EPABDY,
C>

<7
iD-now, even If I could pounce down on 

ihim, I could not get a conviction be
cause the links of the neceseary evi
dence are not yet complete. But we

K! BUSINESS CHANCES?

(y °?° ^,PE INVESTMENT — NOT 
VX speculative: for a few hundred .loti 

‘n 10 Md established manufacturing 
business, yielding large profits *
confidentially. Box 32, World

Dovercourt-Rond Baptist Chnrch.
-Large congregations attended both 

services at this church. Rev Jesse 
Gibson, pastor, officiating. His sub
jects were in close accord with Easter 
and Its seasonable lessons, that in thé 
morning being Lessons From an 
Empty Tomb," and in the evening, 
Easter Thought»." The music was 

especially bright and Jubilant, both in 
the Joyous congregational singing and 
the many beautiful anthems rendered 
by the choir, a fine devotional expres
sion in the softer passages being a 
feature of their work.

/o JOSEf HOFMANN, ?Ü“N-I^TCHLE88

à-s sr.»
O. were sung, 

and the pulpit orations were altogether 
on the topic of the empty tomb. In 
many of the churches the floral decora
tions were magnificent, lilies being 
dominant.

eve laying our nets and expect short
ly to have our man enmeshed.

Continuing, the officer, whose name 
is withheld for obvious reasons, criti
cized the papers for finding fault 
that no arrests had yet been made.
“You newspaper men," said he, “want 
something sensational all the time.
I might give you something 
ial in this affair, but if I did, it .would 
spoil the case 1 am rapidly pushing to 
a conclusion. The newspaper men 
should have sense enough to know 
that the police know their own busi
ness best."

The manner of making this state
ment led the reporter to infer that an 
important arrest may be expected any 
day.

“Hoiw many were implicated in the 
murder?”

“Only one,’’ was the reply.
"Was he a stranger?”
"If he was a stranger, we have evi

dence that a.t one time he was on In
timate terms with the murdered man.
That was possibly ten years ago, and 
not In Canada."

On Thursday an important bit of 
evidence was obtained by the police 
thru a conversation with Mr. Toole, 
who explained that the porter and 
servant girls had heard cries on the 
night of the murder, and on looking 
out of their bedroom windows had 
failed to notice anything unusual. The 
girls' story of the occurrence is to the 
effect that they heard an outcry, and 
efter a lapse of several minutes the 
cries became more distinct. Both girls 
declare that they noticed that the light 
in the harness-room had been extin
guished and that the door was shut. T 0 . .
It was known that when the body was . , *■ bcholes won the title of city amateur boxing champion Saturday
found the light was burning, and thé nlg“t *n the Mutual Street Rink, by cleverly outpointing Eli Gibson in the 
police were unable to account for the heavyweight final. Both gentlemen boxed fast and vigorously for the three 
Tk»r i °f the F'ris, who claimed that rounds. Mr. Gibson displayed marked improvement since his appearance at 
■lookedti - dark,nesK whe,n they j the Pavilion three years ago, and that Mr. Scholes scored a decisive victory 
th° yird ind birn" ' ovenookm* 8>’e,aks hiShl>’ of the winner's prowess. Lou's next public appearance as an 

New neht wit* thrown nn tk. athlete wl,l be In the contest at Henley for the Diamond Sculls, word of the 
matter to-dny when the nolle» ,ii,- 1 ^eptance entry having just been received from the Regatta Stewards

at London. The pluck and determination to make the long trip deserve every 
encouragement, and the Toronto public will be just as proud of his victory 
as his friends are confident that he can win the race. The veteran John F. 
Scholes will accompany «his son abroad, having never been across the water 
since he left* old England when a boy. A new Clasper shell will reach To
ronto not later than next week, and young Scholes will undergo the strictest 
course of training for the great sculling event on the Thames. In fact his 
work prior to the boxing tournament was undertaken partially as prelimin
ary exercise.

Addreen
1.3,6o o

trinityÛ X pre-
sitcat\ons wanted.»

ISt. James' Cathedral.
In St. James’ Cathedral special serm

ons appropriate to the occasion were 
preached by Canon Welch In the morn, 
ing and Bishop Sweatman in the even- 
Lng' chancel of the church was
beautifully decorated with Easter lilies 
fvf *iarf* cIPaa hunS suspended from 

1PiL The oholr 8an* with much 
i2Hiivr etyeral anthems, and the organ- 

Dr. Ham, gave, ae preludes, selec
tion» from Driffel and Dubois, and as 
postludes 'selections from Handel 
Bach, Smart and Wolstenholme. At 
Doth Services unusually large congrega
tions were present.

UNIVERSITY Y">mî’rSnJt,°roAhN- KXPEBIENCED IN 

sr^uarefe°e°C" " Pr7O 0
sensation-

s WITH THE money to loan.The soloists 
"''“t Hedges, Mr. Wilson, Master 
T Gibbons and Mr. Danry. Mr. G. C. 
Warburton is musical director, wit)» 
MJse M. Porter as organist.

0 MM «K BEIIIIl COLLEGES

-I*** To»w«°. «» Freehold Bnlldlnr P

0

OF CANADA-

Weak? NEW CALENDAR READY.D 0
y

o

14 Address THE REGISTRAR.At Holy Trinity.

music of the choir. The offertory 
them, ‘Risen To-Day," was particular
ly well given with much devotional feel- 
ing and expression. In the morning, 
the curate, Rev. Mr. Brain, preached 
trie sermon, and In the evening the 

Pearson- who took for 
his text. I believe in the Resurrection
sidZi”,, 0,d/" A' R' BIaekt>urn pre
sided at the organ, and was accom-
paniea by a splenddd orchestra. Th« 
church was crowded at both services.

At St. Michael's Cathedral.
Th® recent vigorous enforcement of 

r„ylaTV| a*ainBt the placing of chairs 
Hr- 01 churc,hes and other pub
lic buildings was responsible for a great 
many worshippers being obliged to
CatiiolirVh116 ,n the K°man
CathoHc churches yesterday. In nearly
all these churches the seating capacity 
was over-taxed, it being particularly go 
In the case of St. Michael's Cathedral, 
where high pontifical mass was sol
emnized by Archbishop O'Connor. As
sisting the distinguished prelate in the 
service were Rev. Fathers Canning, aa 
assistant priest and Treacy and Mtna- 
han as deacon and sub-deacon. His 
,7»^e »Ere^£hed an impressive sermon 
upon the Resurrection. The splendid 
altar was decorated with beautiful lilies 
and other plants, and appropriate muslo 
was rendered by the choir, under the 
®~£lo,n of L- J- R- Richardson. 
Gounods mass. "Sacre Coeur,” vas 
sung-, ithe offertory number Deling 
Terra TremedI," by Wiegand. The 

chorus singing was the feature of the 
musical service. The Benedlotus was 

with excellent effect by Misses 
McAvoy and McCarron and Messrs. 
Halle and Leltheuser. “Terra Tremiet"

. sung by Miss Foley, Miss McCarron 
and Messrs. Halle and Anglin.

In -the evening Rev. Father Treacy 
preached on the divinity of the church. 
Legeal 3 first vespers were sung, the 
soloists being Miss McAvoy, Miss’ Mc
Carron and Messrs. Halle and Leith- 
euser. Mies McAvoy sang “O Divine 
Redeemer " and Mr. Leitheuser and 
Miss McAvoy "Are Verum." Miss
Poley rendei-ed "Ave Marla" (Anglin), 

"Tantum Ergo” was sung by 
Mr. Frank Anglin and choir. MIm
Adeie Lemaitre presided at the organ 

Grand high masses and vespers were 
also celebrated in St. Paul's, St. Pa* 
ricks, St. Basil's, St. Helen's,
Peter s, St. Joseph’s and 
Coeur Churches.

r Then you want strength. 
Good food, an active liver, 
and pure blood will bring it. 
You naturally think of eggs 
and milk, Ayer’s Pills and 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Ask 
your doctor if he can come 
any nearer to the truth. Do 
as he says, at any rate.

“ For 25 ye*rs I have never missed 
taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla every spring. 
It cleanses my blood, makes me feel 
strong, and does me good in everyway.’*

John P. Hodnette, Brooklyn, N.Y.
IL Alllnuists.

/ STORAGE.0 V special CHAS. FARRINCER,
Sher bourne St. Toronto. Tel. N. 672

—Teacher of—

STph,to,B "■Rkvitore and

Vina for rnn,i- b.l? *ud ,lDt|e Furniture 
able firm m°r in5' thJ old,,t and most rell-
C8flpïï,ns^e.8,or'‘8e “d

an-
0

>

0 P„lAI*°’ harmony, Eto
m/ method, brought to It* nreepnt standard of excellence through larSe^f^î 

vaHed experience, children with o^^îthout
fine nperformer8.mïl,e eUP"tor

c
_______ MARRIAGE LRBVSES.

,T Af‘i R' ®yNN.I8SUBR OF MARBIAGB 
tf Licensee. 905 Bathurst-etreetétwo S**,

edrvX' 91

Steel
Shafting

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

-NR. MAYBURRY, 253 8PAD1NA-AYE. 
1 re,am«d special practice—Nose,

lnd Lungs. Honrs 11 te 8, 
or by appoiDtmnut.

VETERINARY.
J. C. AYER CO., Lewsll, Mm.

T HE ONTARIO VETERIN ARY COL- 
route fneê,L1ï t*d' Temprrauce-strcet. To- 

„op,!n day and night, ses- |jjU b***ne in October. Telephone Mole

ALL SIZES IN STOCK.
^SPECTACLE 1 

w WEARERS
IDodge Manfg. Co.,« ►covered evidence which wtrong ly ÎM

< ►
< ►< >

TORONTO.We can repair spectacles 4 ► Phcnee-8B26-888a 
and ej-e-glasses at a moder- i > 
ate cost, or replace a brolt- 1 > 
en lens. It will repay you * * 
to try us. ‘ 1

______________ EDUCATIONAL.

A EAY1NQ profession can bb
P aV^ e Paiïîr Art’ri r e

ronto LO‘* 11^ Richmond-etreet W., To-

1301 ►

DO YOU KNOW 
THAT BACKACHE 
IS THE FIRST 
SYMPTOM OF 
KIDNEY TROUBLE.

<►i ❖ BUSINESS CARDS.

il
^ Phone

♦ M tin
♦ 2568.

"X/tT" B hate the most perffpt 
w ,and effective system for collecting

debts in Canada, U.8. and Eurone wfthin? 
rpmir*rffCD8lveA metîl0<T« to your debtors • 
pgmabÔm6 °? collection guaranteed*Mafn ^27 RhnHrges: «?»• writ/or ’ph^ne
wnirn?^7Anand onem£f our representatives
cant il# a^»ÏOU' TThe ÏDternatlooal Mer- 
VoniL Jnnes TTulidIng, corner
Yonge and King-streets, Toronto.

-t F. E. LUKE, » ::
Toronto Optical Parlors. < >

H King st. West, Toronto. « >
pointa to the «nppoaition that out there with a stranger, 
whoever waa reaponalble for the **I do not place any credence In 
mnrder 1ir<1 guarded ngainat any the report that my brother 
Interference from the ontside by murdered by someone who sought 
persona In the house who might revenge for being 
possibly look out of the w indows. ‘»l>oi ting deal/ ”
The reason the girls could not see the Many people from the eurround- 
light burning, the police say, is that *ng country to-day visited the stable, 
the upper portion of the harness- expecting to get a view of the room 
room door, whih is glass, was ™herh the murder was committed, but 
caret ally covered over with a haf - ! were disappointed. The door has

; f"l“ robe. rcnderlHK it lmpos.ible ! n^son” WmUrdpr- a“d no 
to see thro. This evidencF* tho =„ , Person is peimilled to go in. If the 
thorities believe will strenvth.n the ' i"fo,rmatl"n' they kePP
theory that the murderer was well ac 'JLL° ^emeeltes. but. aa far as can be 
quainted with the hotel premises. ‘ j 'rhis’ev.nm/. ‘r-/”,new d*Y.el°pment.

A piece of board at the top of th^'^.ï* ev*nings Courier published an- 
ladder, on which there wero a lew > ^’°"ym°us le|Ler’ with,the Buf-
spots of blood, has been cut out, and i rêi 1 V’ll — the enveloP®. and will be sent to Toronto. The purpose! readlng as folIo"'s: „ ,
1s to determine whether the blood Is , Buffalo, N. Y.
that of a human body or not. i “To The Brantford Courier, Brantford,

Chief Vaughan was asked about this ,2,/' — ,
this morning, and stated that it was , ”lr,—1 w,sh to repeat my former 
a mere detail. He looked for much ®tarternent- altho not In the same writ- 
more important action within a few, lnÇ’ „ the effect that that consummate 
days. cad, Billy Boyd, will surely meet with

Frank Quirk of Buffalo, a brother of Qufrk -twS eV~ as Bure fl« 
, the deceased, has returned home after f, ’ , The worst of the

They cure Where all Others attending the funeral. He is firmly He de/ ne1,1 I e’ y t ln/2Tatant dread.

fan. Ab , specifio for Back,the, I S’»"1 52XSMSS tà’SjïSSàïï;1“Æ mSii
and Kidney Trouble, they her. iXb& ZTS
no equal. Here ia what p~'“10" « ™ ”™- ! “”’ly *“ lum- v'”’ k"»

sung
❖was

m. lawn manure.wasworsted In a
147 ^ MANURE. SPECIALLY ADAPT-

7 edpboorn!.aTf.,pnur,§îr J-Ne,,en-ui

TypewritersforSale Jarvis.It is ! and you cannot be too 
careful about it.

A little backache let run will 
finally cause serious kidney 
trouble. Stop it in time.

TAKE

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

Y3UILDER AND CONTRACTOR cin Jt> pettier and Joiner work, b.M slSinî" 
MaPy *re“° *9' *tC- W' F petry. s[’

I L3UAL. CaIIDS.

FNS&jt- «SÜ
■£ ■xsr&f&eiSks&'UEi '
158e-________________ ed

Two New Oliver Typewriters, 
latest improvements.

Apply to
FRANK BRETZ,

- _______ World Office

T> 1CHARD O. KIRBY, 639 YONGE-BT 
carpenter and joiner 

to Phogne North ^|ng Pr°mpt,y atttndt'(l E“æNs0œsœyV^.

pie Building, Toronto.

Cl T. JOHN & ROSS, BARRI ST CHS5. K!iyi?iS.c: MBS ii,.7f&ff’"a:
D’iSiaa'^sssfwj^a;
n.erce building. Toronto; money loaned. 
Phone Main 240.

personalDOAN’S
KIDNEY
PILLS.

»t. Cl °-MF5CLAL HOT®L- STBATFORD.
hi-. : .bt?:Lf„1n^od,^hp°”^n,n s*s:
Hagnrty, Proprietor.

SPRING
CLEANING AND DYEING

the Sacre

Metropolitan Chnrch
♦„IhnkEaS/r servicea At the Metropoli- 
înr™ h h yeaterday were attended bv
were unahiTtatl0n9, and many Posons 

UPab e to 8ecure seats. The pul- 
J'1.1“a ork-an loft were hidden by a 
profusion of palms and Easter lilies
JurtePdaTh0r' RrV' W1,Ua^ SnariUT:
eupied the pulpit at both services. In
Me**IT0rn n<? he chof:e for his text 
Matthew xxviij.. f,: -He to not here 
for He is risen, as He said." The Resur'
f^ts°nanfltli,e rr<‘!teSt of n11 historical 
facts, and its substantiation was 1n- 
disputable. For centuries it has with- 
.stood the 
and malice.

Phone and one of our wagons will call for
FOR SALE. EXCHANGE AND RENT.

° n it- -BAIBP' BARRISTERS, Solicitors, Patent Attodners etc 9 uebsc hank Chambers. King-street East 
corner Toronto-Street, Toronto. Money te 
loan. Arthur F. Lehb. James Baird. ~

hT71 OR SALE, EXCHANGE AND RENT 
beautiful honeee and stores, city and 

suburban, fruit, grain and stock farms,
street81*18" J‘ T' Culverwel,« 34 Victoria-

STOCKWELl, HENDERSON i CO.,
103 King West, Toronto.

Express paid one way on goods from a distance. 36 HCTRL».
" TP

TYP-TO-DATB HOTEL. THE SOMBE- 
V «L corner Church and C'arlton-street. 
Rates, $1.50 and $2.00 per day. Rooms for 
gentlemen, with or without meals. Sunday 
dinners a specialty. Meal ticket» Issued, 
w incheater and Uhurch-street cars pass the 
door. ^Proprietor. W. Hopkins. Telephone

ART.WEST YORK CAMPAIGN
ered. (Not eigned). pORTRAITS^ENLARGED ARTISTICAL- 

887 Yonge street,*U'foront'o, Ont!1" Slncle1r-
Prohibition Rallies addressed by JOHN 

A. NICHOLLS, Ontario Alliance

°J fal■'"•tJ" 8TapWc ’n'°rds' the ^dness t ‘u ur."1,, Ulll; I m»J- North Toronto'
to^t whioh r>>v“f °RT Methodist Church. Wed-

would overspread thT ,voridths^ou,dit YriïXïr MSS. ^ H' S' Mit^s

z ^creef1 that 'ho min should sot *ome TORONTO Central Methodist Church 
evening never to r'ge again, leaving the Bloor street. Tuesday. Speakers. Iter, j e 
world in darkness and gln4>rn The gierv R «rr Simpson
of the Resurrection morning reuld be j BI °5xeCut,VF- 
compared with the boundless feeling of . FSS-T’.JSSiiyf"'’"""-

"My opinion Is that he was called zyi, 
out to the Item by a man with whose VII1101611 
voice Jim was familiar,” Mr. Quirk With 
said. "Jim always closed up the hotel ; 
himself, and It was his custom to take CâtaiTh 
a look about the rear of the hotel be
fore retiring.

MR. GEO. H- SOMERVILLE, Dont lot them suffer. 
Don t neglect a cold In 
tile head, which lead» |„ 
t atarrh. Japanese Catarrh 
Cnee will cure ir.v cose 

u .. ,of catarrh or cold In the ^d- whether In childhood or old ago
"Some person whose voice was fam- esc Catarrh1 Curo n'-'-wtrate/7/"!!!•«-'/ 

ili»r to Jim, and who was familiar ‘‘««•‘d- part—heals, purifies and cures d it" 
w-lth his movements, probably called the germ, therefore remove. t]1j
to him. for T do not believe he would c.a’iT- *1'. druggists. 30c. or direct post- 
have occasion to enter the barn at a.P Vr,cDherlen r-/0r t f TpJf Tke Gr>ffitas 
that time of night, or would have gone ytiee* Toroyo, û£^ ' 121 W' CTl"th-

of Stewarton, N B., writes: “I was so 
troubled with a sore back I could not get 
out of bed in the mornings for over a year, 
I got a box of Doan's Kidney Pills and 
before I had them half taken I could see 
X was deriving some benefit from them, 
and before I had taken them ell my back 
wa$ OX and X have not been troubled 
Binca"

T W. L. FORSTER-P ORTBtIT
VcsY Sn,t!‘' Koon,s: 34

! i
h

Nearly all Infants are more or less sub
ject to diarrhoea and such complaints while 
teething, and as this period of their lires

<i'«ery Cordial. This medlrin- fa a spe- 
eifle tor such complaints and Is hlehlv 
spoken of by those who have used it The 
proprietors cUlm ,t wl„ cure any cite of 
cholera or summer complaint.

Hirst, proprietor.

T ROQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.- 
X . centrally situated; corner King end 
lori.|tre«ts; steam-bested: electrlc-light- 
^,:.ileZ? er:.re.?,œ.4 wlt“ bstk and ea suite; 
rates, $2 sad $2.50 per day. O. A. Ora- 
bam, Prop.1,.; /
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“Uncle Sam*' Converted. /

“ Uncle Sam ” has embraced the 
faith. Semi-ready has been launched in 
New York, backed by over a Million Dollars 
American Capital. The wholesale manufac
tory is at 568 Broadway.

“ Semi-ready ” has wardrobes in 15 
Canadian Cities—an increase of 9 within a 
year.

new

Things don’t happen by accident. 
Semi-ready has met the requirements 

of the age with an EXACT DUPLICATE 
of “ made-to-order ”, at half its cost. 

Finished-to-order in two hours.
Spring Catalogue free.
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